
 



The Yachts 
 
Take the opportunity to get married on board a luxury yacht and then sail away into 
the Azur Mediterranean for your reception. Spend the rest of your big day on board, 
raising a toast, enjoying the sunset and the entertainment on the ocean waves. The 
ceremony is performed by the town hall marriage officer while the yacht is moored at 
the harbour.  
 

Why a Yacht Wedding??? 
 

So your next question is why should we choose a Yacht for our wedding day.  Below 
are some key reasons why the hotel is perfect for you:- 
 

 One Wedding per day on your chosen Yacht; 

 Complete privacy; 

 Your party will take place out at sea; 
 
 

How it works 
 
Our expertise focuses on striving for perfection and our many years in this business 
has given us the know-how and capabilities to make your Cyprus wedding unique. 
We realise however that everyone needs a 'bottom-line' cost to work within their 
budgets and this is why we offer more than twenty package options. All these options 
are flexible/upgradeable and we certainly don't treat you like a number like some 
other wedding planners and tour operators. The basis of our packages is your 'blank 
canvas' - feel free to take out or add as you wish- most of our happy couples do! 

 



Wedding Package Option 1 
 

This is a fully comprehensive wedding package that will include 6 hours charter 
time, your wedding ceremony and full wedding reception on board of a luxury yacht, 
a champagne and canapes drinks reception, flowers, a photographer, private DJ and 
all the other services for a Dream Yacht Wedding. 
 
The Wedding Ceremony  
 

 Your Private ceremony on board a luxury private yacht in the picturesque Pa-
phos Harbour; 

 All venue hire and set up charges including guests chairs with white chair co-
vers and a ceremony table with white linen & skirting; 

 Coloured Chair Sashes from our selection; 

 Sound system for playing your wedding ceremony music; 
 
The ceremony will take place on the upper deck in open air with a nice sea breeze.  
 
Your Personal Wedding Planner  
 

 Booking of your wedding date and time with the venue and the Marriage Of-
ficer of the local Town Hall or the Church Office as applicable; 

 Full Arrangements and administration of the special marriage license from the 
town hall or church as applicable; 

 Full written confirmation of the Venue, the Wedding Date, your Ceremony time 
and the Wedding Package; 

 Full assistance throughout the planning period, including paperwork and legal-
ities; 

 Personal Wedding Planner throughout your wedding planning period guiding 
you through all of the options in choosing your flowers, decorations, wedding 
cake, assisting with ideas to create your perfect wedding day and all other ser-
vices included in your wedding package; 

 Arrange all appointments necessary; 

 Full coordination of wedding reception, including full liaison with the hotel, 
providing the options for the dinner, drinks, seating arrangements etc. 

 
Transport 
 

 Bride: white convertible London Taxi from accommodation to the yacht and 
then bride and groom back to accommodation (includes a bottle of local 
champagne). 

 Guests: The exclusive Red Wedding Bus (London Double Deck Bus) to collect 
all the guests from accommodation and get them to the yacht and return back 
to accommodation at the end of the yacht reception; 

Wedding Flowers 
 

 Bride: Deluxe bouquet of roses and/or lilies for the bride; 

 Groom: Rose or lily buttonhole for the groom; 

 Best Man: Rose or lily buttonhole for the best man; 

 Buttonholes for the two fathers; 

 Corsages for the two mothers; 

 Wrist Corsages for two bridesmaids; 

 Petal confetti for the flower girls and the guests. 
 
Wedding Photography:  
 
Your Luxury photography package includes:- 
 

 Pre-wedding ceremony photo session of the Groom, the Best Man, and the 
Grooms family; 

 Arrival at the Ceremony venue of the groom and guests; 

 Arrival at the Ceremony venue of the bride and the bridal party; 

 Throughout the Wedding Ceremony capturing those special moments ….. 
when you say your vows, exchanging of the rings and the signing of the 
Marriage Certificate; 

 Family, friends and group photos after the wedding ceremony; 

 Bride & Grooms photo shooting around the scenic Paphos Harbour; 

 USB of all photographs taken on the day of the wedding in high resolution, 
and with the full copyrights of the photographer. 

 
Wedding Cake: 
 

 A beautiful two-tier decorated wedding cake; 

 During the detailed planning process we will send to you options from our 
galleries to give you some ideas; 

 
Hair and Make Up: 
 

 For the bride, professional hair done on the day of the wedding without 
trials; 

 Your hair on the day and also the trials will take place in the comfort of your 
accommodation; 

 
Trials for hair can be added at a supplement, along with bridal make-up. 



Luxury Private Yacht 
 

 Your own private yacht chartered exclusively for your wedding for 6 hours. 

 Red Carpet at the entrance of the yacht 

 White Pedestals at the entrance of the red carpet with silk flower arrange-
ments. 

 Music: music of your choice played on arrival at the yacht and during the wed-
ding ceremony ~ feel free to provide us with your music choice or let your DJ 
to play something special for you 

 
Drinks & Canapes 
 
After the wedding ceremony you can enjoy a refreshing reception of chilled Cyprus 
champagne for bride and groom and all guests or a soft drink for children plus cana-
pés (pastries) and open sandwiches with various fillings 
 
Wedding Reception Dinner 
 
Your wedding reception will take place at the upper deck with full set up to include: 
Round tables of up to 10 guests (for the guests) and a long head table of up to 8 
people, white linen for the tables, white chair covers with matching organza bows of 
your colour choice. Highchairs provided for infants 
 
Full Dinner buffet – Choose from one of the below two full dinner buffet style menus:  
 

 Menu A: Fillet of Chicken Souvlaki, Roast Pork with Apple Sauce, Roasted Sea-
sonal Vegetables, Kefdethes (mincemeat, onion & parsley rolled balls) Or Pasta 
with fresh Cream and Mushrooms, Roasted Potatoes/ Jacket Potatoes, Tradi-
tional Village Salad with Feta Cheese, Homemade Coleslaw Salad with Lemon, 
Selection of Breads, Assorted Seasonal Fruits 

 Menu B: Fillet of Pork Souvlaki, Chicken Curry with Boiled Rice, Roasted Sea-
sonal Vegetables, Kefdethes (mincemeat, onion & parsley rolled balls), Or Pasta 
with fresh Cream and Mushrooms, Roasted Potatoes/ Jacket Potatoes, Tradi-
tional Village Salad with Feta Cheese, Homemade Yogurt with garlic, mint & 
cucumber, Selection of Breads, Assorted Seasonal Fruits 

 
Note: More menu option available at request 

Wedding Reception Decorations: 
 
Decoration of wedding reception including table centre pieces such as:- 

 Birdcages; 

 Fishbowls on Mirrors with floating flowers; 

 Lanterns; 

 Vases with flowers; 

 Tea Lights 

 Table Scatters 

 Chair sashes from our selection, with many colour options 
 
Entertainment:  
 
Your own private DJ for the wedding reception to entertain you and your guest 
whilst you dance the night away; 
 

 Play background music during dinner; 

 Will announce the speeches which can be either before dinner or after din-
ner; 

 Announce and play the first dance of the bride and groom; 

 And will be with you for the rest of the party until the end of the night; 
 
Our professional DJ’s carry thousands of songs and you are welcome to make your 
own choices.  The DJ will play the party music based around your choices and dur-
ing the planning process you will be given a playlist to complete with your ideas. 
 
Personal wedding coordinator: 
 
Your personal wedding planner will be with you all day making sure that every-
thing works clockwise as you expect for your Cyprus Dream Wedding; 
 

 
2019 Package Prices: 

20 people - £6495, 30 people - £7395, 40 people - £7995 
 

2020 Package Prices: 
20 people - £6845, 30 people - £7745, 40 people - £8345 

 

2021 Package Prices: 
20 people - £6995, 30 people - £7895, 40 people - £8495 

 
(plus Special Marriage License & Marriage Officers Fees €632) 



Wedding Package Option 2 
 

This is a more simple yacht wedding package that will include 4 hours charter time, 
your wedding ceremony and full wedding reception on board of a luxury yacht, a 
champagne and canapes drinks reception, flowers, a photographer,  private DJ and all 
the other services for a Dream Yacht Wedding. 
 
The Wedding Ceremony  
 

 Your Private ceremony on board a luxury private yacht in the picturesque Pa-
phos Harbour; 

 All venue hire and set up charges including guests chairs with white chair co-
vers and a ceremony table with white linen & skirting; 

 Coloured Chair Sashes from our selection; 

 Sound system for playing your wedding ceremony music; 
 
The ceremony will take place on the upper deck in open air with a nice sea breeze.  
 
Your Personal Wedding Planner  
 

 Booking of your wedding date and time with the venue and the Marriage Of-
ficer of the local Town Hall or the Church Office as applicable; 

 Full Arrangements and administration of the special marriage license from the 
town hall or church as applicable; 

 Full written confirmation of the Venue, the Wedding Date, your Ceremony time 
and the Wedding Package; 

 Full assistance throughout the planning period, including paperwork and legal-
ities; 

 Personal Wedding Planner throughout your wedding planning period guiding 
you through all of the options in choosing your flowers, decorations, wedding 
cake, assisting with ideas to create your perfect wedding day and all other ser-
vices included in your wedding package; 

 Arrange all appointments necessary; 

 Full coordination of wedding reception, including full liaison with the hotel, 
providing the options for the dinner, drinks, seating arrangements etc. 

 
Transport 
 

 Bride: Chauffeur driven decorated white Mercedes to the Yacht; 

 Guests: Exclusive Red Wedding Bus (London Double Deck Bus) to collect all the 
guests from accommodation and get them to the yacht.  The Exclusive Red 
Wedding Bus will take you all back to your accommodation at the end of the 
yacht reception; 

Wedding Flowers 
 

 Bride: Deluxe bouquet of roses and/or lilies for the bride; 

 Groom: Rose or lily buttonhole for the groom; 

 Best Man: Rose or lily buttonhole for the best man; 

 Buttonholes for the two fathers; 

 Corsages for the two mothers; 

 Wrist Corsages for two bridesmaids; 

 Petal confetti for the flower girls and the guests. 
 
Wedding Photography:  
 
Your Luxury photography package includes:- 
 

 Pre-wedding ceremony photo session of the Groom, the Best Man, and the 
Grooms family; 

 Arrival at the Ceremony venue of the groom and guests; 

 Arrival at the Ceremony venue of the bride and the bridal party; 

 Throughout the Wedding Ceremony capturing those special moments ….. 
when you say your vows, exchanging of the rings and the signing of the 
Marriage Certificate; 

 Family, friends and group photos after the wedding ceremony; 

 Bride & Grooms photo shooting around the scenic Paphos Harbour; 

 USB of all photographs taken on the day of the wedding in high resolution, 
and with the full copyrights of the photographer 

 
Wedding Cake: 
 

 A beautiful two-tier decorated wedding cake; 

 During the detailed planning process we will send to you options from our 
galleries to give you some ideas; 

 
Hair and Make Up: 
 

 For the bride, professional hair done on the day of the wedding without 
trials; 

 Your hair on the day and also the trials will take place in the comfort of your 
accommodation; 

 
Trials for hair can be added at a supplement, along with bridal make-up. 
 



Luxury Private Yacht 
 

 Your own private yacht chartered exclusively for your wedding for 4 hours fully 
decorated. 

 Red Carpet at the entrance of the yacht 

 White Pedestals at the entrance of the red carpet with silk flower arrange-
ments. 

 Music: music of your choice played on arrival at the yacht and during the wed-
ding ceremony ~ feel free to provide us with your music choice or let your DJ 
to play something special for you 

 
Drinks & Canapes 
 
After the wedding ceremony you can enjoy a refreshing reception of chilled Cyprus 
champagne for bride and groom and all guests or a soft drink for children plus cana-
pés (pastries) and open sandwiches with various fillings 
 
Wedding Reception Dinner 
 
Your wedding reception will take place at the upper deck with full set up to include: 
Round tables of up to 10 guests (for the guests) and a long head table of up to 8 
people, white linen for the tables, white chair covers with matching organza bows of 
your colour choice. Highchairs provided for infants 
 
Full Dinner buffet – Choose from one of the below two full dinner buffet style menus:  
 

 Menu A: Fillet of Chicken Souvlaki, Roast Pork with Apple Sauce, Roasted Sea-
sonal Vegetables, Kefdethes (mincemeat, onion & parsley rolled balls) Or Pasta 
with fresh Cream and Mushrooms, Roasted Potatoes/ Jacket Potatoes, Tradi-
tional Village Salad with Feta Cheese, Homemade Coleslaw Salad with Lemon, 
Selection of Breads, Assorted Seasonal Fruits 

 Menu B: Fillet of Pork Souvlaki, Chicken Curry with Boiled Rice, Roasted Sea-
sonal Vegetables, Kefdethes (mincemeat, onion & parsley rolled balls), Or Pasta 
with fresh Cream and Mushrooms, Roasted Potatoes/ Jacket Potatoes, Tradi-
tional Village Salad with Feta Cheese, Homemade Yogurt with garlic, mint & 
cucumber, Selection of Breads, Assorted Seasonal Fruits 

 
Note: More menu option available at request 
 

Wedding Reception Decorations: 
 
Decoration of wedding reception including table centre pieces such as:- 

 Birdcages; 

 Fishbowls on Mirrors with floating flowers; 

 Lanterns; 

 Vases with flowers; 

 Tea Lights 

 Table Scatters 

 Chair sashes from our selection, with many colour options 
 
Entertainment:  
 
Your own private DJ for the wedding reception to entertain you and your guest 
whilst you dance the night away; 
 

 Play background music during dinner; 

 Will announce the speeches which can be either before dinner or after din-
ner; 

 Announce and play the first dance of the bride and groom; 

 And will be with you for the rest of the party until the end of the night; 
 
Our professional DJ’s carry thousands of songs and you are welcome to make your 
own choices.  The DJ will play the party music based around your choices and dur-
ing the planning process you will be given a playlist to complete with your ideas. 
 
Personal wedding coordinator: 
 
Your personal wedding planner will be with you all day making sure that every-
thing works clockwise as you expect for your Cyprus Dream Wedding; 
 

2019 Package Prices: 
20 people - £5965, 30 people -  £6695, 40 people - £7565 

 

2020 Package Prices: 
20 people - £6315, 30 people -  £7045, 40 people - £7915 

 

2021 Package Prices: 
20 people - £6465, 30 people -  £7195, 40 people - £8065  

 
(plus Special Marriage License & Marriage Officers Fees €632) 




